Lois Pirozok
May 10, 1927 - August 6, 2018

Lois Ann Morin Pirozok, 91, died August 6, 2018 at Angels Garden Senior Community
after a long illness. She was born May 10, 1927 in Holyoke, Mass and was the only child
of Peter G. Morin and Helen Morin. Her family moved to Willimantic, Conn during her
childhood and she graduated from Windham High School in 1945. She then graduated
from Hartford Hospital School of Nursing in 1947.
In 1949, Lois married her high school sweetheart, Robert (Bob) Pirozok and they were
happily married for 60 years until his death in 2009.
Lois spent most of her married life as a homemaker, wife, and mom to her daughter, Katie,
making fabulous breads, pies, and cookies. She did return to nursing for 10 years
beginning when Katie was in high school and was Director of Nursing at a skilled nursing
facility.
After spending summers in Maine since the 1950’s in 1983 Lois and Bob built their
beloved retirement home on Drakes Island and spend their winters in Ellenton, Florida.
Lois loved to spoil her grandchildren, Anna, Molly, Kolya, and Andrey with her baking and
asked for a holiday wish list months in advance, to purchase “just the right gifts.”
Lois had many hobbies including refinishing and caning furniture and knitting beautiful
Irish fisherman knit sweaters. She was an avid Red Sox and UConn basketball fan, and if
the game was too close, she would have to leave the room, but would ask from another
room “What’s the score?”
Lois is survived by her daughter Katie (Kathleen) Brantner; grandchildren, Andrey and
Kolya Brantner all of Wells, Maine and Anna and Molly Brantner of Athens, GA.
A funeral mass will be held at St. Mary’s Church in Wells, Maine on August 18, 2018 at
11AM. In lieu of flowers please donate to the charity of your choice.
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Pam lit a candle in memory of Lois Pirozok

Pam - August 16, 2018 at 09:52 PM

